SCORING SUMMARY

Game 3 – Nov. 20 – 4 p.m.
UBC 56, Brock 10

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UBC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST HALF
01’ – UBC – Try – Mike Smith (Convert Jack Scher) 7-0
11’ – UBC – Try – Jack Scher (Convert Scher) 14-0
13’ – UBC – Try – Connor Byron (Convert Scher) 21-0
15’ – UBC – Try – Don Carson (Convert Scher) 28-0
18’ – UBC – Try – Owain Ruttan (Convert Scher) 35-0
27’ – BRK – Penalty Goal –Steven Commerford 35-3

SECOND HALF
40’ – UBC – Try – Dan Archer (Convert Scher) 42-0
46’ – BRK – Try – Cillian O’Brien (Convert Carter Bondy) 42-10
54’ – UBC – Try – Nick Allen (Convert Scher) 49-10
59’ – UBC – Try – Flynn Heyes (Convert Scher) 56-10

GAME MVPs
UBC – Don Carson
BRK – Adam Melia